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6. The artide descnption of subheading 9903.72 13 is modiTwd lo read as toNows. including the 
oounlrtes and adocaboos hereby inserted immediately below such article description 

*ll antarad chxing tha pertod Irotn Sapiecnber 1. 2002. •trougti Novamtwt 30. 2002. vKtuwv*, wi the 
respadiv* aggragala quantity o* goods the ptDdud ol a loralgn ciounlry ipadfied bakm. aftai wNch no UKI\ 
eooda tte produa ol such country may be entered durmg the ramamder o( such period urKlar ttns 
subhaadirig 

Elifopeen Communtty 1CM.U7.4a6lio 
Trmtdad and robago ^ 61.716.789110 
Afmenia. Azerba^an. Belaius. Gaoro^. 

KazaUuten. Kyigyzslan. Moktove. 
RuMia. Tajikntan. Turtunefwslan. 
Uliraine and Uzbekistan 47.034.377 kg 

Al other counlrtas tS9.07Q.170 kg* 

7. The article description of subheading 9903 72 14 is modifwd to read as follows, including the 
countnes and allocalions hereby inserted immediately below stxrh articte descnption 

I f erMred durng Ite penod from December 1. 2002. thniugfi March 1. 2003, mduiive. m the raspeckve 
aggrvgal* quanlrty of good* tha pfoduct of a toraiQA oountty apadfted tMkm. •hm «4>ich no iitdt peoda the 
product of Mch ODunlry iray be entered dunng tha rnnattvlar of audi period under tvs aubtwaOng-

Europewi Commjnify 104.987.4Mkg 
Tnnidadand Tobago 6t.7t6.789kg 
Armenta. A2e(b«fan. BelanM. Gdorgv. 

Kazakhaten. KyrgyzalMi. Moldova. 
Ruaata. TafMuctan. Turtueantalan, 
Uliraine and Ulbeldalan 47.034.377 kg 

AloewoounMas 159.076.170 kg' 

Proclamation 7506 of November 21, 2001 

National Family Week, 2001 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 
American families are the bedrock of our society. They are the primary 
source of strength and heahh for both individuals and communities 
across our Nation. As we continue our recovery from the horrific acts 
committed by terrorists against the United States on September 11, our 
families provide us with a vital source of comfort and reassurance. 

Americans grieve with those who suffered the loss of a family member 
in the brutal and cowardly terrorist attacks. The September 11 tragedy 
has allowed America to see firsthand the profound bonds of love that 
characterize the American family. Parents, children, spouses, and sib
lings mourned their lost loved ones, cared for the injured, and prayed 
for protection and health for all Americans. In the midst of great loss, 
we saw great love flowing from the hearts of America's families. 

My Administration is committed to strengthening the American family. 
Many one-parent families are also a source of comfort and reassurance, 
yet a family with a mom and dad who are committed to marriage and 
devote themselves to their children helps provide children a sound 
foundation for success. Government can support families by promoting 
policies that help strengthen the institution of marriage and help par
ents rear their children in positive and healthy environments. 

My proposed budget includes initiatives that encourage family cohe
sion. It provides over $60 million for grants that encourage responsible 
fatherhood. Grants would be awarded to groups that promote success
ful parenting and strong marriages and to faith-based and community 
organizations that help unemployed or low-income parents and their 
children avoid or leave welfare. Thi.s initiative w îll help spur new 
community-level approaches to aid low-income families. 
To strengthen States' ability to promote child safety, stability, and 
well-being, my budget also proposes a substantial increase in funding 
for the Promoting Safe and Stable Families program. These additional 
resources will help States keep children with their biological families, 
when safe and appropriate, or place children with loving adoptive fam-

http://tS9.07Q.170
http://104.987.4Mkg
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ilies. By undertaking more preventative efforts to help families in cri
sis, the prospects for children to live in a permanent home are en
hanced. 

As we observe National Family Week, we must work to strengthen 
families in America as individuals and through Government and com
munity-based organizations. This week serves to remind us of the val
ues, security, and love that we give and receive in our families. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, GEORGE W. BUSH, President of the United 
States of America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Con
stitution and laws of the United States, do hereby proclaim November 
18 through November 24, 2001, as National Family Week. I invite the 
States, communities, and people of the United States to join together 
in observing this day with appropriate ceremonies and activities to 
honor our Nation's families. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this twenty-first 
day of November, in the year of our Lord two thousand one, and of 
the Independence of the United States of America the two hundred 
and twenty-sixth. 

GEORGE W. BUSH 

Proclamation 7507 of November 29, 2001 

National Diabetes Month, 2001 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 
During the past century, we have made significant progress in our fight 
against disease. Through public health campaigns and aggressive re
search, we have eliminated polio in the United States, reduced the 
harm of influenza outbreaks, and developed revolutionary new medica
tions that provide relief and healing from many chronic and acute ill
nesses. However, effective treatments and cures to numerous other ill
nesses remain elusive and demand our continued attention and re
sources. One of the most prevalent and difficult of these is diabetes, 
which currently afflicts more than 16 million Americans. 

Diabetes can cause blindness, renal disease, severe nerve damage, heart 
disease, strokes, and even death. This year approximately 800,000 
men, women, and children in the United States will develop diabetes, 
and health officials estimate that it will be a contributing factor in al
most 200,000 deaths. The total economic cost for providing medical 
treatment for diabetes patients and for disability and deaths related to 
the disease is approximately $100 billion a year. More troubling are 
statistics indicating that more than 5 million Americans are unaware 
of their diabetic condition, seriously jeopardizing their long-term 
health and well-being. An additional 10 million citizens are at high-
risk of developing type 2 diabetes due largely to physical inactivity, 
obesity, and poor diet. 

Recent scientific findings demonstrate that modest, consistent exercise 
and a healthy diet can curtail the risk of type 2 diabetes in individuals 
by nearly 60 percent. This information provides great hope in our ef-
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